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Mix Revision Notes
Listen on ) few different systems you know well - donʼt listen on the system 
you produced the music on bec)use your Rough Mix/Production would h)ve 
sounded good on th)t system but norm)lly those systems h)ve some inherent 
)coustic fl)ws - the studios I mix in )re very fl)t so th)t )llows me to mix with ) 
wide r)nge of systems in mind - s)ying th)t I )lso listen to mixes I do on ) 
v)riety of other systems )t home to get ) different perspective - )s you get 
used to wh)t youʼre listening to in the room )s well. 

Also remember th)t different systems h)ve different c)p)bilities - for ex)mple 
your phone spe)ker will never be )ble to produce sub b)ss - so keep th)t in 
mind while m)king notes - I norm)lly recommend listening on ) v)riety of 
systems )nd coll)ting the notes th)t )re consistent )cross different systems 
)nd then noting those on the Dropbox file I sent )t the p)rticul)r time (this 
m)kes it e)sier for me to find it).

There 1re 2 x rounds of 12 revision points included per mix. 
I )m h)ppy to do more revision rounds if requested, however these will be 
ch)rged )t )n )ddition)l fee.

Ex1mple of Artist Revision Process:

D1te_Artist_Mix 1.X

L)ptop
Kick ) little loud

Sn)re little more )tt)ck (Dbx?) - (no BF76?)

Chorus Synth ) little Louder

Angel Choir In Chorus up ) touch

Vox bit louder

Vox More Shine

AT In-e)r Monitors
Intro Ad lIbs no del)y

Sn)re little more )tt)ck (Dbx?) 

Vox ) little less 3k more 8k? 

Ad Libs up in Chorus

Vox More Shine



Audeze LCDx He)dphones
Intro Ad lIbs no del)y

Sn)re little more )tt)ck (Dbx?) - (no BF76?)

P)n Chorus le)d Synth more Right

Chorus Synth little Louder

Angel Choir In Chorus up ) touch

Vox More Shine

Foc)l Hifi System w/ Sub
Intro Ad lIbs no del)y

Sub B)ss too loud

Sn)re little more )tt)ck (Dbx?) - (no BF76?)

Vox More Shine

S)mple ) little louder

If I w)s going to send revision notes to myself I would send )ll the ones th)t 
showed up over ) few systems with tick-boxes next to them )long with the 
ones th)t )re very )pp)rent on cert)in systems - for inst)nce l)ptop spe)kers 
)re pretty good for judging voc)l level, my hifi with sub is pretty good for me 
judging the level of the sub b)ss (I know where it should be )s I listen to music 
on it ) lot), my he)dphones )re good for judging the p)nning )nd my in-e)rs 
for checking the brightness. If something doesn't show up )cross ) few 
systems it's prob)bly just ) limit)tion of the system - it's best to sort the ones 
out th)t show up )cross multiple systems. 

So my fin)l points would look like this: 

◦ Sn)re little more )tt)ck (Dbx?) - (no BF76?)
◦ Chorus Synth little Louder
◦ Angel Choir In Chorus up ) touch
◦ Vox bit louder
◦ Vox More Shine
◦ Intro Ad lIbs no del)y
◦ P)n Chorus Le)d Synth more Right
◦ Sub B)ss too loud

After )dding these to Dropbox )t the )ppropri)te timest)mps. I will )ction 
these revisions )nd tick them off )s I do them: 

✓ Sn)re ) little more )tt)ck (Dbx?) - (no BF76?)
✓ Chorus Synth little Louder
✓ Angel Choir In Chorus up ) touch



✓ Vox little louder
✓ Vox More Shine
✓ Intro Ad lIbs no del)y
✓ P)n Chorus Le)d Synth more Right
✓ Sub B)ss too loud


